
IT IS ONLY A MEMORY.

Members of the Old Dome Congre-

gation Take a Last Farewell.

THE FIRST CHCKCH IS DESERTED.

Eecollections of the Division of the
Original Church.

JCOTES FROM TIIE CLASS MEETING BOOK

The last services in theFirsOr.P.Chnrcb,
Filth avenue, were held yesterday. Sun-
day school services were held at 0:15 a. m.

At 10:30 the last baptisms were made. They
were Addison, Mary and Anna Boss,
Hazel A. Zimmerman and Blanch Humph-
ries Wiley. The reception into full mem-

bership of the following candidates also
took place: Clara H Patton, Elmer D.
Miller, Xellie B. Miller, Clara E. Stewart,
Mary E. Brokaw, Bertha M. Chantler,
"William "W. Wilson, Charles C. Rinehart
and A. Kirk Gillespie. The sermon was
preached by Rev. J. J. Murray, of Balti-
more, a former pastor of the church.

At 2 o'clock a historical meeting was
held. It was presided over by Rev. John
Scott, D. D., of the congregation.
Rev. John Cowl, the oldest living

was to have delivered an address, but
was unable to be present owing to ill
health. Rev. David Jones. D. D., the
present pastor, ga e a short sketch ot the
early history of the church. During his
remarks he said it was a singular coincidence
that there had never been any serious

in the faitli of the church, although
it was represented in almost every nation
on the globe. Another kind of controversy
aroc That concerning the government
which caused secession. Complaints were
made about the way Wesley ruled according
to his own mind. Hs never surrendered
his power and it was probably the best
method.

Objected to a Division of Tower.
When the church was organized in Amer-

ica in 17S4 and 1702, the bishops were given
the samerjoner xi liieli soon caused dissen-
sion. Attacks wero made on them by the
preachers and in 1S20 a chance was made.
When this chute!) was organized for some
reason the i old episcopal was leltout of
the cliaiterand the nine tiustces, seven of
whom were rotormer,accepted the charter.
Tlie congregation then met in the Smitntleld
Ftreet chuicn and it was adopted byavote
oriOOtoSO Mien Kcv. George Jlrown was
called to the pastorate In May, 1822,
the imnorit threatened to prosecute, but
notw itlistandins the threat he was secured
and on June 24 the new law tho same as
had been adopted in lialtimorc were
adopted. Tins church was the flrst ono
ever organized in this city, and Its history
remains unbroken until the present day.
The old mithfleld street church is a seces-
sion fiom this one, as the records will
Ii ior to ItfiS this was the Methodist
Episcopal A hen Rev Gaorse Brown came
the church diided into two parties. The
meetings wero held in tho old church on
First stieet at 9 a. m. and 3 r. M. by ono
party, and at 11 a. xr and 7 r. si. by
the other. Then the church was
taken poieion of by the Methodists, and
the 31. E. bicthrcn brought a suit of eject-
ment. Ir wa- - tiled beloro Judsc Rodcers
and went to the jury without argument. In
older that an appeal could be taken. The
jurv letiirned in favor of the 31. E., and a
motion for a new tiial was made, which was

and an appeal was taken to the
Court. In 1831 Oner Justico Gib-Fo- n

handed down the opinion that in
every aspect of the case it was in
invor of the defendants. and the
new trial was Granted, but it never
came ton trial, as the pi oposition made to
the Methodist Episcopal branch to divide
the pioperty was accepted by them the
Methodi-- t Episcopals to take the Smlthfield
propei tv and the rctotmers tho Fir-- t street
piopertx, the burying jrround and $2,000.
Then tins piesent propel tv was put chased
and it has pio cd a sood investment.

Only One Tastor Died at Ills Tost.
Puling Rev. George Brow n's pastorate the

congregation incicaed trom 270 to between
SOOandCOO Rev. Cornelius Spiinger was tho
next and later Rev 3Ir. Elliott, who served
two jeais and then one j ear and died dur-
ing the last tcim. llowas the only one to
die w hile pastor of this church.

Then came Dr. Cowl, Dr. Scott, Dm.
31mrav andothcts. In the rccotds

of the class meetings aie some curious
thinjrs. In Brother Avorj'-- . book, opposite
the namesof those who were absent, weie
wiittcn comments such as ".Needs to be
looked after," "Absent too often," and so
on all through the book. On the loll ol mem-
bership opposite tho name of a member is
written, Withdrawn in wrath: nuy God
liae pityon Iitni,"and 20 jeais later this
Kline man was elected 3Iavor of this city
w hile incarcerated in the county iail.

Of the 270 members on June 2t,"l820, but two
nrealne and thev weie both present xester-l.i- v

afternoon. One of them sang m the
choir until ISiW. The old members ato Mrs.
Grcenough and Mrs. 3Iarv 3Iiller.

Rev. 1H id .Tones called the two old ladies
to thcnlt.it where thev kissed each other
and theli tents flowed freely at the thought
of lea ins the dear old church, wlieio they
liad woi sniped for so many years The
tcenc wus aerv pathetic and there was a
Tisablc moisture in many cjes and
a liun.ed application of haiidkeichiefs.
Remarks weie made by John Elliott, a son
of Rev. 31r Elliott. Dr. Scott, Dr. 3IcKeever
and Dr. Murray Dr Scott was pastor of the
rhuicliin lsJ5 and '40 and again in 1801 and
Gi lie iel.it ed some amusing incidents that
happened dm ins his early charge, one of
which happened to him. He said: "The as-
sistant pastor. Rev. 3Ir. Davis, was ve.'y
prompt in beginning services on the
exact minute, and on the ilrst Sun-
day evening when I took my new-wil- e

to church, after seating her and
ascending tho pulpit, Rev. 3Ir. Davis
starred the services by reading a very long
hymn in lonjr mctci. As the choir had not
arrived I endcax oied to start the tune after
lie hod lead the flrst two lines. No one
Joined in and he lead the next two, which.
I sang alone, and so on tlnougliout the
wboleot the hymn. It was very cmbarras.
ins to me, but 1 stuck it out. Tho worst of
It was that the choir had arrived and made
no endear or to assist me."

Last Service in tho Old Home Church.
At the evening setvice Itov. Mr.

fcott pleached tho last sermon in
the old church. His text was
second Timothy, th ciiaper, scvonth
and eighth verses. He said the words of the
text were written when Paul was a prisoner
In Rome. The time for his execution had
bten set and he was ready to go. He had
louglit the fightand was leady. They wero
fulljof loving insti uctions to his son.w hom he
exhorted to be faithful and preach gospel
earnestly, as the time would ccme when
men would not listen to the wot dor God.
Then he -- aid:

'Wc ha e heard of tho crowned heads of
Euiope, but they are nothing to compaie
witli the ciow n of glory for those who have
fought the light and won, and like Paul we
should say at this closing Hour we aieready. At thisaltar I receii edyour present
pastor into the chuicn, and it was here also
we saw the last of our beloved missionar3",
Musl.ibby Outline, but wo bid farewell to
this sacred place with the leehng that wo
will meet with the hundreds, if not tho
thousands in our lather's mansion and his
promise to ns is that w e w ill."

The following people were then taken into
lull mcinber&iiip in the chinch, making tho
last in the old edifice: Ada V. and Mable
Gillespie, 3Iary i;os, Coia Wilson, Nellie
Rinchart, Anna Ruiledge, Nellie Perry andJ. II Palmer. The Lord's Supper was then
lartaken of and the congregation dismlssod
In singing the h run, "God Bo With Us Till
We Meet Again."

Until fuither notice the services will be
conducted in tho lecture room of tho Fourth
Axeiiuc Bipti-- t Cnurch. 'ecretary Slooro
said that Kaufmann Bros, intended having
enough bnckso! the old building enameled
to piesent one to each member of the con-
gregation as a keepsake.

It Is Impossible
To produce from wheat a flncr quality of
Hour than Minnehaha. Ample capital, long
experience in milling, the most perfect
machinery for milling, combine to make
.Minnehaha the best flour that comes fiomthe State of Minnesota, where the highest
grades of flour in the woild are made, nr

Bargains In Wall Paper.
Great clearance sale of this season's fine

goods. ffir. H Allex.
517 A ood street, near Fifth avenue.

Mothors, Bring Tour Children This "Week
To Aufrechtls gallery, and get one dozen of
those line cabinets lor $1, at 77 Filth avenue.

--Sfeil?ftc

IT LOOKS LIKE A GO.

Favorable. Comments by th Thirty-Sixt- h.

Warders In Regard to a New School.
Much favorable comment among the tax-

payers of the Thirty-sixt- h ward has resulted
fiom The Dispatch article of last week in
regard to tho necessity of a new school-hous- e

in place of the old building, which
has been unfit for school purposes for years.
Stubcn street will bo opened from the city
line when the electric road is built, and as
the boys of tho school mako this street their
playground at present, the danger of their
being injured when the street becomes n
thoioughfare is obvious and a ard for
them to play in w ill have to be provided.

Sir. Bankerd, of tho School Board, says
that the best location for the new building
will be to tho cast of the present structure,
allowing the old building to remain stand-
ing for school purposes until the new one is
completed, so that other quarters will not
have to bo rented. Tho site of the old
building will serve as a yard for tho boys.
As all the members of the board are Prop-
erty owners and In favor of the new building,
the school children w'ill probably have
better quarters this coming winter.

Great Apple Crop Expected.
A day's ramble in the country now is very

delightful. Tho frnlt trees are in full bloom,
tho bluet, violet and buttercup cover the
fields, and the grain Is beginning to grow
finely. If an abundance of blossoms moan
anything, then the frnlt crop this year will
bo very large. Farmors SRy they haven't
seen so many apple blossoms for years as
there are this spring, and unless tho buds
have been injured by the late spring thev
expect a wonderful crop. The output of
apples abont ten years ago was phenomenal,
and the production. has not been as heavy
since.

Horses Jnst Received.
Twenty head of saddle, driving and several

mated carriage horses received from Ken-
tucky by express, by tho Arnhelm Live
Stock Company, Limited. They are as fine
as grows: call and see them. All well broken
and gentle. We also received two car loads
of draught and general pui pose horses from
Ohio. You can save from $25 to $50 on every
purcha-- e at Arnheim's stables, and get bet-
ter quality than handled anywhere in the
city.

We have also 100 mules, all sizes, in our
suitable tor pit or draught purposes,Jens, forget tho place. 52 Second avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa.

MEETINGS AD NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF TITE
1 1 stockholders of the Pittsburg. Allegheny and
Manchester Traction Company will be held st the
office of flic company, at the corner of Market and
Liberty streets. Pittsburg. Pa., on MONDAY.
Mav 18. at o'clock p.m. At that time the

for the ensuing year will be elected and
such other business asmiy properly conic before
the meeting wld be considered. The stock books
of the company will close at noon. Thursday.
Mav 12. lSi ana remain closed until Tuesday,
3Iay 17, 1892. A. M. NEEPER, Secretary.

ENCAMPMENT No. 1. I
TJxiox YETMtAX Legion, j

CPECIAL OEDE- R-

Comradcs are hereby notified to assemble la uni-
form at the ball at 1 p. M. sharp,

MONDAY, MAY 18, 1892,

to attend the funeral of our late comrade. Thomas
A. Rowley.

C. F. McKENNA, ColoneL
GEO. B. CITALMERS. Adjutant.

Office CotTN-- rr COMMissiocEns, )
Fittsbukg. May II. 1892. J

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS A ILL HOLDTHE from the triennial asessmcnt of 1892,
of Braudock township, on FRIDAY, May 20.

R. E. MERCER,
J. G. WEIR.
D. J. HOYLE.

Countv Commissioners.
Attest: T. W. SEIBERT. Clerk.

Election.
The axoemhe Dock Compact,

Pittsburg, Jlay 9, 1892. f

of this company will be held at
its general office, corner Third aienuc- and Try
street. Flttsburg. on THURSDAY. 3IAY 19. 1892.
al3 o'clock, P. M., lor the election of a Board of
Directors to sen e for the ensuing year, and for
transacting such other business as may be brought
before the meeting. BENJAMIN PAGE,

Secretary.

Ilnslness Changes.

nsroTXOiE.
OF INTEREST

TO

GROCERS AND BAKERS

By arrangement with Messrs.

Kramer & Seifert, the business of

Jleischmann & Co., in and about

Pittsburg, will, from and after May

i, 1892, be conducted and man

aged by Fleischmann & Co. direct.

Regular and prompt deliveries of

fresh Yeast can at all times be re

lied on. Soliciting your future or

ders wc remain yours truly

FLEISCHMANN & CO.,

Factory Depot, 83 Sixth ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

jVffal Notions.
AY. A. YOUNG.

No. 54 Grant av.. Slim ale, Bennett, Fa.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HATCn, DECEASED
Is hereby gh en that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Joseph Hatch have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

W. A. YOUNG. Executor.
No. MGrantay., 3IUIvaIe boroufh, Bennett, Fa.

J. COHEN & CO.. Attorney.,
85 Diamond St.

I7STATE OF JOHN HELBLING,
Is hereby glren that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of John Helbllng. late ot
Reserve tonnshlp, county ol Allegheny and State
of rcunsjlvanli. deceased, bare been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without delay to

AMAND MI1I3I. Executor.
101 hmlthtield 6t.. Pittsburg. Pa.

rratsosAi.
pERSONAL-- lc perroll wall paper. Thompson
jl. iuj r euerai 51.. Allegheny.

IJERSONAL-Crcd- lt. yes. credit on fine dress
satUs, wraps, etc. at J. Dwjcr's,

Room 4, McCance hlotk, 701 tfmltliacld.

IJERSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and sliver
jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llauch. 541 bmltlinelt.
PERSON AL- -I haYeabook of 141 In Gcr--1man to be transWtid in English: slie or page
7x10. Address Box 117. stating price per page.

PERSONAL Everett Club news: The pianos
this cek are Club A. No. 180. Mrs.Mary Blasev, Ovcrlixik St.. Allegheny: Club B. No.

191. G. 31. Watson, Beaver Falls, Pa.

PERSON
AL-lfJ- ohn Lyttle. who kept hotel Int a.. In the sixties. lll send his

address to John Faulkner, No. 1615 N. Main st ,
Los Angeles. Cak, he will learn something to bisadvantage.

I)ERbONAL-Ta-va-z- on specifics for catarrh,
blood, liver. Kidneys, urinary

troubles never Tall: 37 years' uncqnaled record: tes-
timony indisputable. ir. Griffith. Ihlrd and
Grant ts., Pittsburg.

PERSON AL When 1 was a small oov my motherrepaired my breeches and Jacket, butthicclgot to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has ten substituted, who now does
all my cleaning. pr:sslng and renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1658

LOST.

LOST- -2 Irish setter dogs, male and female, dark
Suitable If returned to E. Wal- -

ker. comer r orncs r nq Jlawhlnncy sts., Oakland.

LOST-T- he greatest bargain of your lire. If yon
not buy a lot In Grove Square Plan of lots.

Perrysville av., Allegheny: eio to 50 cash, and It
tofS per week, without Interest or tax. Call on
Holmes Co., 420 fcmlthfield st., for plans.

I

M&'Dtsplaii tuxvertiianmu m dollar per
gquare or one imerlion. Clastifled real ettate
odiertUemenitonViU page ten cent per line for
each imerlion, and none taken for leu than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICfi

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CENT PER WORD
FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la

either at main or branch offlces.

Wanted Advertisement! 0 aUJOmH,
EUCH AS

SITUATIONS. KOOSI.
MALE IIELP. IIOARDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELlANEOUq,
PERSONAM, TO I.ET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthfield and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS orEN.

RRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR 8ALF, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISKME STS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tin Disfatcii.

FOR ALLFGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3021.

FOR THE SOUTH8IDR. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60E.

FOR THE LAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 613
TENN AV.

riTTSBURG ADDTTTOVAT..
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3501 Butler street.
F.MIL G. STUCKEY. I4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLFGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. TT. EGGERS ASON, Ohio and Chestnut streti.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
TERRY 31. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Slain Hela.
Installment collector, at once, for JIcKees-por- t;

AN must have experience In the town;
state age, reference and salary expected. Address
X. Y., Dlspatcn office.

white barber: steady Job.
BARBFR-Flrst-el-

ass

S. K. Bcrcd, 00 Diamond, or 57

Frankstown ay.
barber. Applv to Geo. Jenny.

107. corner South Canal and Madison av.,

"DARBER At 50 Fourth av.

OYS Two. to learn the barber trade. 2003 Car--B' eon St., Pittsburg, s. S.

An experienced chem'st accustomedCHE3IISTduties incident 10 crucible and open-hear- th

melting: must be first-cla- ss In every re-
spect. Address, with full particulars, B. C. A.,
Dispatch office.

"lOATJIAKER At once; good wages and steady
j work to right man. Inquire C. J. Sislcy,

Evans City. Pa.

ClUTTER-You-
ng man to operate Acme cutter

to stock. Addro-s- , stating wages
wanted and experience. Printer, Box 110, city.

URNITURE PACKER-JI- ut be a strictly soberF married man. Apply at 042 ana 044 i.iDeriy si.
A live, active man. n Ith some pluck andMAN to represent us In j our locality: we have

something entirely new that goes, and unless yon
can make 75 to X0 per month ne don't need you;
no peddling; better write to-i- y. Address Manu-
facturers, Box 5303, Boston, 3Iass.

MAN With push warned In each city and town
Introduce the rastest sel'ing household

article on record. Over a million sold In Philadel-
phia. 'Will pay competent person J4 00 per day.
Address with stamp. W. II. Williamson, 44 N. 4th
street. Philadelphia. Pa.

31AKFR-Immcdlat- one first-cla- ss

PATTERN maker to make patterns or steam en-
gine, gearing and a general variety of patterns:
must be a man willing to work, of good character
and habits and plenty or that good sense erron-
eously called "common," with practical In-

genuity to devise bet and quickest mode 01 mak-
ing pattern: our shop Is now situated In a first-cla- ss

small town, and we are working ten hours
per day. Address Kcnney & Co.. bcottdale. Pa.,
giving experience and wages expected.

LATE GLASS CUTTER A competent J man.
Georgcr. Harris A Co.. Buffalo, N . Y.

brick burner One accustomed to naturalRED Address Bnck, Dispatch office, stating
wages expected.

STATIONERY and leather goods bnver; state
T ages, office.

Absents.
AGENTS-HUto-

ry Supreme Court United State:
sanctioned by the Bar: of Interest

and value to all. especially to the profession: full
page etchings of portraits of every Chief and Asso-
ciate Justice since organization of the court; read
review In Pittsburg Post Stay 7, or Chronicle Tele-
graph 3Iay 13: exclusive territory will be given to
a few more nrst-cla- ss canvassers: agents In the
field making sp'eudld reports; no compctlnon.
ppl v at once to secure choice of territory. W. H.
bhepard, CO Bakewell building.

AGENTS 3tcn with capital, secure general
lmmcdlatelr: fortune for hustlers.

Monopoly, 150X652, nitsDurg,

AGENTS fZ to ?7 daily ; experience unnecessary.
Perfumers, West A lnsted. Ct.

Female Help AVanted.
chambermaids, nurses.dlnIngroom girls,

J laundress, and cook for same family, COO

house girls, German and colored glrl. colored
cook and chambermaid for private family, cooks,
chambermaids and dishwashers for hotels and
restaurants; gardeners, farm hands, white and
colored waiters, 1 coachman. Thompson's. 60S
Grant fit.

COOK For family of three (3): no washing;
53 50: citv references required. Mrs.

John S. Davison, 4614 Fifth ay.

COOK Experienced short order cook: must be
pastry cook. 113 Liberty st.

WASHERS Two experienced dishwashers.DISH Liberty st.

GIRL for general housework: Swede preferred;
an experienced cook; references required.

Apply at corner Bayard and Dlthrldge sts., Oax-an- d.

GIRL Good girl, who can help with cooking.
at 1125 Penn av.

01 IRLS Three good girls, for general hotel work.
1103 Tenn av.

G'IRL For general housework. 190 Fourth av.

HELP-Oneuightco-
ok. one woman for general

one dish asher. for restaurant outside
city; 6tate wages, including board, expected and
where Interview can be had. Box 93, Chanters, Pa.

Experienced sklrlmakcr. 201
Third ay.. FlUshurg.

TTOMAN Middle-age- d woman as companion
1 V and nurse for a sick lady: a good home: long

engagement and high wagis to the right party;
must be a woman of refinement; first-cla- ss refer-
ence required. For particulars address or apply at
office, 027 Penn av.

91ale and Female Help Wantea.
AND GIRLS To work for me between

school hours; I pay a large commission; send
ale stamp. II. F. Richards, I!., Providence, R.L

HELP Immediately 50 farm hands, man cook.
waiters, butler, hotel cooks, dishwash-

ers, chambermaids, dlningroom girls, laundress,
pantry girls, famllv cooks, chambermaids, child's
uurse. 200 house girls, 10 colored working house-
keepers. Median's, 545 Grant St., tel. 90.

AND LADIES-F- or the Barnum BaileyMENhow; 50 experienced coryphees; extra ladles
and 300 tall men to act as supernumeraries.
Apply on grounds bet. 9 and 12 o'clock Monday,
31av 1C.

Permanent Gaests Wanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End Hotel.

E.: this hotel has been recently
opened undernew management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses and
only 15 minutes from park. A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Hoarder and Lodgers Wanted.
GILSON-132S-1- 3JS Penn av.. twoHOTEL Union station, rooms and boarding,

1 day up.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night. 25c, 35c. 50c; week,

Jl 25, f 1 75. ,2, 3.

MEALERS-- At 80 Cedar av., Allegheny.

T) 003IERS And urealers at 235 Emerson St.,
.l-- l lEnd.

Boardlnc 'Wanted.
Come here and get meals preparedBOARDERS home: 21 meals (ticket) M; also fur-

nished rooms. 39 Sixth av.

BOARDERS-Tab- lc board: also furnished rooms,
221 Federal st., Alle-

gheny.

AVanted Partner.
PARTNER with $20 to take half Interest In

pays enormous profits. Call forenoon.
room.7. 134 Water st.

rinanclal tVantoo.

A3IOUNTS offWtoJS.OOOto 120.000 on city and
property; mortgages for 3 or 5 years;

money ready; no delay; smallest cost. S.J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St., corner Fourth ay.

M1ONEY to loan on mortgae; no delay; v
interest, uowaru urown, 151 jfourtb av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Wearer i.

Co.. S2 Fourth av.

rpo LOAN 1200.000 on mortgages: 100 and up-- J.

ward ato per cent: (500,000 at 4X per cent on
residences or business propertv, VkCant lots or
farms, b. H. French. 125 Fourth ay.

WANTED-Mortgag- cs on Improved city or
couaty property. McCune 4 Coulter,

13 Fourth ay.

..yUfL'Hswyiflii-s-
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WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
COSIPANION Young lady wishes to obtain

companion, or to attend on
elderly or invalid lady: five years In one situation;
no objection to country or traveling; domesticated;
good reader: best reference given. Address N.,
P. 0. 1454, Pittsburg.

POSITION Young German. 20, well educated:
German and French languiges, not

afraid of wort, wants employment In anycapaclty;
best of references. Address L. F., Dispatch office.

male stenographer andPOSinON-B- v
win come on trial to prove ability.

Address It. R., Dispatch office.

ATION As chef or steward or both, by manSITU years' experience: speaks French. Ger-
man and English; best of references furnished.

C, G Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a first-cla- cook, a Frenchman,
In a club, hotel or private fam-

ily; best of references. Address Victor Herbert, 24
Vlckroy st.. city.

As a first-cla- ss man cook:SITUATION and meats; city or country. Ad-
dress R. B., Dispatch office.

An organist desires a position in a
Catholic church. Address cor. Clinton st. and

Birmingham ay.
an old soldier as nightSITUATION-- Bv

of referenceglven. Watchman, Ben-
nett P. v.. Pa.

Real Estate Wanted.

WANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan
to rent and rents to collect. J. H.

tnambcrs A Co.. 102 Fourth ay.. Room 6.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
4 ZAHN Fire Insurance, aBENSWANGER

Miscellaneous Warned.
INFORMATION REGARDING THE

funeral of Bro. J. 31. Slmms. of Anchor
Lodge, I. O. G. T,, see Bro. Stevenson. Edinons-to- n

J. Owens, lib Forbes St., or Sarah Culbcrt,
826 Fifth av.

Journeymen plasterers arc requested to stay
away from Pittsburg, as the plasterers of this

city are locked out. AN m. M. Spllker. Rec. Sec
B order of Union No. 31.

AT ONCE good appetite; drink Van's Charm
ltoot iicer. 1

BIDS for exclusive privilege of refreshments at
Grove. June C Order Sons of St. George,

Whitsuntide picnic. Address John Kelland, Hotel
Boycr.

GOOD complexion; drink Van's Charm Root

HArriNESS In the family: drink Van's Charm
itooi jieer; noiniug equals van's unarm.

PAIN'llNG and plateglass glazlug. R. C. Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

O. D. Levis (20 vears). Solicitor, 131

Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

SURE cure guaranteed for offensive sweating feet
sweating under the arms; send for circu-

lars. Lubey 3Iedlcal Co., South Bend, Ind.
rpo get rid of the blues drink Van's Charm Root
1 Beer.
rpHUNKS hauled to and rrom Last End for 50c.
JL Campbell Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone

278.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder: roaches banished by contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st., Alle-
gheny, bold by all first-cla- druggists.

WANTED tveryone who wants the finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED Renter for restaurant, saloon, pool
rooms alt connected; snap open-

ing. Address Box 8, New Philadelphia, O.

OOQ GENTLEMEN who have misfit suits of
t"7 clothes to call on Dan Devlin. Tailor, 0236

East End. We will alter them to fit or no charge.

FOR SALE 3USCELLNEAOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all stiles;

make. Wm. Bcckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

OR SALE A carload of the best kind of draft
horses ever shipped to this city, weighing from

1.300 to 1,800 a head: every one buying a horse
nouio see uiis joi oeiurc iiuyiug anv puicc else.

Come and see them at 3I.Marx's,41 First street, Al-
legheny.

HORSES Auction saleof horses: the finest lot of
ever shipped to this market, comprising

saddle, driving, coach and extra fine draU
horses, weight 1,500 to 1,800 pounds, ranging in age
from 4 to 8 years: to anyone wanting a horse this
is the best opportunity you have ever nad presented
to secure horses In these particular lines: don't
miss this sale, or you will miss the best chance of
this season to secure a good horse; thev will be
sold at 193 First av., Pittsburg, Wednesday,
May 18.

HORSE Roan pacing horse, 6 years old; sound;
roan with black tall and mane: stylish,

good action: can be worked and driven any place;
good roadster; well bred; Is from the Bristcr stock:
weight, 1,200. Inquire of John II lid, Frccport,
Pa.

ORSES-Dr- aft horses that weigh from 1,500 to
l.SCO, and general business, fine saddle and

road horses, will be sold at 192 First ay., Pitts-
burg, Wednesday, May 18.

SHETLAND pony, cart, harness and two
particulars Inquire at 320 Penn ay.

a"ERRIERS-- A splendid litter of pure milk white
bull terriers, out of Luce. Reg. 22087.

by Keno. Reg. 17300. Both winners of many
prizes. The winner of ilrst puppy class, Cleve-
land, 1891: third, Albany, N. Y., 1812: first. Chi-
cago. 192; first, nttshurg. 1892, only times shown.
Address William AVedgnood, Lincoln ay East
Ll erpool, O.

Rubber Stamps For SJie.
C"IET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

presses, brass checks, etc.. from SheaOer
A Co., 49 Filth ay.. Dud's College building.

machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,

to 100 li. p.: cheapest in the market: 64
boilers and engines in 6tock. stationary and porla-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, goternor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4401, 23-- Part way. J. S. Yoong. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

BOILERS--2 Jas. Rccs 2S feet boilers. 4G inches
tn 0 15 Inch flues. In first-cla- ss con-

dition; been used buta short time; will trvde for
lumber of any kind, brick, stone, or anything in
the building (Inc. bchnette A. Co., Eighteenth and
3Iary sts.. S. S.

1ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic sa'tty en- -i

glnes and b61lers. from one-ha- lf
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Filth ay. Send for catalogue and Information.

IENGINES and boilers of every description: brlcfc
li yard supplies; contractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Q nomas Carlln's bous, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

GRINDSTONES In all sires, for all kinds of
Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. Klrby. 133 First
avenue.

ISIPROATED AYhltman & Barnes high-spee- d

engines and boilers,
exhaust and lentllallngfly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting: second-han- d old-sti- Acme
automatic engines: second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power; electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
qompkinsJb Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
310 and 518 Liberty st.. Pittsburg. Pa.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap: also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. smlthfield and
Diamond sts.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
CASH register, showcases, counters, flat top

58 Diamond St.

"?OR SALE lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros., 109 Federal St.. Allegheny.

timber, lot containing aoout 300
acres, situated In Jefferson county. Pa. ; nav-

igable stream through same. Inquire or address
Mrs. 31. S. M. Hastings, lock box 31. Brookville,VPa. .

I AWN 3IOAVERS-N-ow Is the time to use them:j the Buckeye mower Is considered the best
mower on the market: it is first-cla- In every re-
spect, and I will guarantee It to do the work that
any machine on the market will do, or I will take
the moner back. Price.

lawn mower S3 75
lawn mower 4 50
lawn mower 5 00
Ian n mower 5 50

HOWARD ROYEK, 105 Smlthfield st.

SAFE Barnes Safe 4 Lock Co. maker; Inside
17x30x48 Inches: double doors

inside and out; combination lock: stored at No. 9J
First av. Inquire John E. McCrickart, No. 59
Fourth av.

TOK SAXE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
extensive, feed and buckwheat flour millANproperty and three dwellings, situate in a

prosperous manufacturlngclty or about 10 000 pop-
ulation aud growing: a private railroad switch
from the main line direct to the mill affording un-
surpassed shipping facilities: has a targe and profit-
able business of IS years' standing and almost no
opposition; the machinery and general appliances
are all or the newest designs and In full running
order: Investigation will show this to be an ex-
tremely rare business opportunity: present owners
are in a position to sell at a bargain on accommo-
dating terms. Satisfactory reasons for selling
from Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st,, Pitts-
burg.

active Interest in a substantial Jobbing busi-
nessAN in theclt), having an old established con-

nection and making money; one of the partners de-
sires to retire on account of old age; this Is the only
reason for making the change: the firm Is well
known to us and can be regarded as thoroughlv re-

liable: tl8,000cash will be necessary to purchase
the interest; anyone who contemplates looking Into
the business will be expected to satisfy the present
firm as to ability and integrity; all conferences and
correspondence to be treated confidentially. Jas.
AV. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

GROCERY and feed store, in a good point inA Allegheny, doing a prosperous business. Ap-
ply to Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 AVood St., Pitts-
burg.

BARBER SHOP Two chairs; good location; low
Address R. A. . Dispatch office.

BARBKR SHOP-Go- od

av.
stand: will sell cheap,

FOR SAXE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
BOOK, stationery and novelty store on good

in Allegheny, at a bargain: only (1,450.
Holmes A Co.. 420 omlthflcld st.

DRUG STORE-Downto- wn drug store: excellent
small capital required: Tare chance.

Call on Saturday or address Av . S. Bailey, 821- - Penn
av., x'litsDurg,

STORE in a growing railroad town: no
opposition: cheap rent; splendid chance,

Arlstol. Dispatch office.

I7INE flouring mill property; complete roller
barreU daily capacity: engine,

boiler and every thing In full running order and do-
ing an excellent business: the brand of flour is
well and favorably established all over thecountry:
track or branch of P. R. R. to the mill; all freight
handled right at the mill door: a rare opening; sat-
isfactory reasons for selling. Particulars Irom
Jas. AA Drape & Co., Agents, 313 AV'ood St., ntts-bnr- g.

FOR SALE Furniture store doing larg business:
invoice about 14,000. Holmes & Co., 4J0

Smlthfield st.

I?OR SALE Barber shop, good two chair shop;
. cheap if sold qnlck. Inquire 232 Fifth av.

A well established foundry In de-
sirable location fronting on river and railroad ;

large buildings fully equipped with all necessary
appliances, engine, bollder, cupolas, pattern shop,
etc : will be sold at an Immense hargaln. Apply
to Jas. AA Drape & CO., 313 AV ood St., Pittsburg.

GROCERY, confectionery and Ice cream parlors;
for quick buyer; owner engag-

ing in other business, li. li.. Dispatch office.

AltEand bousefurnlshing store In live
manufacturing town, well established and

doing the leading business In a town or 8. 000 Inhab-
itants; will Invoice about $17,000; only those having
the capital will be entertained. Holmes & Co., 420
Smlthfield st.

Licensed hotel. 40 rooms, doing a good
business; will sell or lease real estate with

furnlshment; good reason for selling: location cen-
tral. Address, with real name. J. A. It., Dispatch
office.

IN VESTMENT A splendid opportunity to invest
from 8100 to 83.000: investment will pay 80 per

cent. Address J. G. F,, 933 Liberty st.

Ilnsiness Properties For Sale.
NDERSON House, East Liverpool, O.

rOR S ALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
I70R SALE That elegant plot of ground on

av.. Shadyslde. corner Ivy St., fronting
263 feet on Firth av. ind running back 220 free to
Arabella st. : will sell as whole, or the Filth av.
frontage 120 feet deep In lots to suit: parties seek-
ing a healthy and Bupcrb site for a home should not
miss this chance: there Is nothing like it left for
sale on the atenue: splendid surroundings fix Its
future, and It is certain to be worth double the
price now asked for It. Forfull particulars inquire
of 3Iorrls &, Fleming. 62 Fourth av.

TTOR b ALE Six acres In the Twenty-secon- d ward ;
bargain of acreage In theclty. See 31. P.

How icy ,t Son. 91 Diamond st.

LOT Penn. near AVlneblddlc ay.. Nineteenth
at a bargain: lot 20x103 feet, which must

be sold tq close up an estate; no reasonable offer
will be refused. Call at once on A". C. Berlnger &
Co., 156 Fourth av.

1 Ad will buv a choice Oakland lot 20x190 ft;'s fruit and sliade trees: 800 ftet from 5th av.:
terms easy. A". M. ToIIock, 1504th av.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AUCTION SALE Two large lots In Flower's

Hazelwood avenue, on Monday. May
16, at 2 P. M. ; also Jersey cows, farm tools, etc. ;
sale positive. G. K. Flower.

AA An elegant corner lot.
Irregular shape, equal to 52x131 feel, within a

few minutes' walk or Hazelwood station, Baltimore
Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;

will sell cheap lor cash, to qnlck buyer. John h.
McCrickart, 59 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
LOTS In Groie Square plan. Perrysville av.,

$10 to $0 cash, balance $1 to $5 per
week, a ithout interest. Holmes &, Co., 420 Smith-fie- ld

st.

Snbnrban Lots For Sale.
CnARTIERS-S- ix one-ac- riots, near railroad

two large Iron and steel wortcs;
good point to lay out In building lots, Jas. W.
Drape Co., 313 AVood St., Pittsburg.

IIARTIERS-- 33 large lots near to railroad n,

4'aiid5oreetlrnnt, extending to an alley.
Jas. AA Drape Jt Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
l r ACRES on P. & L. E. R. R., within ten mln-X- O

ntes' walk orshannopln station: will be sold
on reasonable terms: splendid view or Ohio a alley.
Inquire or address Mrs. D. McCoj, Ethel Lauding,
Beaver Co., Pa.

6 ACRES of ground near Etna, on P. & W. R. R.:
only 2 or 3 miles from the clly: price put down

toji.ooo. Jas. AA'. Drape & Co., M Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Farnu For Sale.
I7AR3r A nice farm of 57 seres, near the cltv. I

from railroad station; good dwelling,
barn, fine orchard, water, etc. : one of the most
desirable locations In the county, overlooking the
river. Jas. AV. Drape Co., 313 AVood St., Pitts-
burg.

Real Estate.
COAL.LANDS-- 1 have for sale coal lands In the

region on the 3Iouongahela
river, Penn. R. R.,P.,C..C. A St. L. R. R.. A. V.
R. R- - and AVest Va. J. II. Hlllman. 8 AV ood st.

KNOXVILLE.

p. SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOJIE- S-FOne brick house, two lots. Orchard Tlace.
S4.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
14,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37fxl03 each.
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
$3,000.

Ones-roo- m frame house, onelot, pired street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
51.250.

One brick house, one lot. pared street,
$2,750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
$l,S0O.

brick houses, pared streets, each
2.300.

Fe en brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Light4-roo- brick cottages, onelot, each$l,701.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored citv or beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS 200 ortbe most beautirul build-
ing lots to be found in the county are offered at
prlccsmu"h less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. & B.
Traction will have their new electrlcrailwayin
operation through the renter of the borough by
Jlay Inert. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3, 4, 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need applv.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IJIPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle .

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
pORSAL- E-

BYTHOS.3ICCAFFRF.Y. 35CS Butler St.
tp,100-On4- 5th St.. above Butler: lot C0xll0ft.:4

frame houses or5 and 4 rooms each; very easy pay-
ments.

$A2.'i0 Keystone ay., above Mth st. ; lot MxlOO:
new frsmc of store and 5 rooms: also frame
bouse of 3 rooms: $1,200 cash. bal. to suit.

$3,250 No. 293 4M st.:lot 34x105; good frame of 7
rooms: one-ha- lf cash, bal. to suit.

$3,600-N- o. 4904 Hatfield St.; lot 20x100; No. 1
brick dwelling of hall, 8 rooms and attic; terms to
suit.

$3,000-N- o. 36.17 Smnllman St.: lot 23x60: brick
dwelling of hall, 4 rooms and attic; one-ha- lf cash,
bal. to suit.

$1.650 On Bismarck, near Rldgest., 13th ward:
lot 22x100 ft. ; No. llrame dwelling or 5 rooms and
hall: terms to suit.

$2,600-- On Clarissa st.. near Herron av.:5mln-nte- s
walk Irom AVylle av. cable cars,I3th ward: lot

MxlOO: new frame dwelling of hall, 0 rooms and
attic; terms to suit.

SALE Public sale, on the premises, on
? Wednesdav,3tayl8. at 2 p, M,, ofproperlv. No.

161 Wjlleav.. between Elm and Logan sts., Pitts-
burg, lot 24x109 reef, on w hlch is bult a and
basement brick stable: rents ror $1,200 a year; sale
subject to mortgages of $3,000: terms cash. Jlerton
Hunter, Trustee.

st near Webster av., a
brick house. Tilth hall: good stone

foundation, dry cellar, slate mantel In parlor, and
everything to make a comrortablw little home; lot
about 18x50 feet: price only $2,300: $1,000 cash; bal-
ance In five vears. AV. C. Berlnger & Co., 156
Fourth av.

QJJQ 500-Fl- ne brick house of sixrooms and attic,t0 renting for $25 per month, on Rlier av.,
near Andcrssn st. : cor. lot; price made low in
order to sell soon (to close an estate): $1,500 cash
and the remainder on easy terms, bee W. A. Her-
ron A Sons, 80 Fourth nv.

(EJ1 OOO On small monthly payments to buy a
tu)JLj neat brick house: 6 rooms, hall, bath,
range, all In tine order. 207 Plymouth; a good
healthy location: eislly reached; immediate pos-
session. (9Sc) See AV. A. Herron A bons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

flj O 300 Property now renting for $300 per year;
sJpJj cry ceulrallv located In the 8tll ward.
1103). See AV". A. Herron & Sons, No. 80 Fourth ay.

02 O 200 A good brick house of'5 rooms, renting
sJDis for $16 per month; Jane St.. Southslde (331).
bee Av. A. Herron 4 Sons, 80 Fourth ay.

Allesheny Residences For Sale.
ST.. Third Ward.ESPLANADE brick dwelling. 6 rooms and fin-

ished attic, basement, hall, bath, stationary wash-stand- s,

etc. : a comfortable homo In one of the nice
residence streets; will be sold iheap to a quick
buyer: bouse In A No. 1 order and complete; lot
20x95 to an alley. Samuel AY. Black & Co.. 99
Fourth a, e.

SALE At aucllon, stone front house, 12
: large rooms. Kte fixtures, largo lot, stable In

lear on paved alley on the premises. So. 215
Allegheny av., Allegheny, AVednesday. Jlay 25,
at 2 o'clock; a fine chance to buy a choice home,
on account of owner's removal. Inlormatlon from
AV. A. Herron Jfc Sons, 80 Fourth av.

HANDSOAIE Allegheny residence for $20,000;
to build. Apply to J. AV. Collins,

Attorney. 91 Diamond st., Pittsburg.

1 A HOUSES and lots In Allegheny in first-cla-

JLJ location, one of the best avenues present
rent over $3, 200 annually ; rare chance for a goon In-

vestment. See Jas. VV. Drape it Co.. 31J Wood
at., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.
HOUSE-Dearbo-

m St., near AA'inehlddle ay..
ward, a new frame house

of 8 rooms, vestibule, hall. bath. w. c, hot and cold
water: good cellar, etc.; house Is splendidly built
and of good appearance; lot 20X1C0 feet to anallev;

rice. 83.750. For further Information call on AV.
. Berlnger & Co.. 156 Fourth ay.

flgff 900 Shadyslde Only une-ha- lf square from
slDtJs Center av.. new residence of 10 rooms, re-
ception hall, laundry, bath. Ins. w. c. range, h.
andc. water, inslde'shutters. speaking tubes, elec-
tric bells, fine slate mantels, tile hearths, tile vesti-
bule, front and rear porches, etc.; lot 30x120 feet to
an alley. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth ay.

Q 300 m and attic frame home, lately
sjpOj finished and in fine order: papered through-
out, city water, bath. Inside closet, sewered; very
convenient to electric line and excellent location.
S. A. Dickie A Co.. Penn and Shady avs,. E. E.
fli"l Q OOO Oakland residence. select
luXO j brick dwelling, all modern Improvements,
fine porches: lot over 100 feet front; asphaltumed
street; beautiful outlook: a most desirable house.
Samuel W. BUck A Co.. 09 4th av.

QQ OOO only lor an unusuallv neat little
WiJ) home on a ot street, with lot 3130
leet: city water, good cellar, sewered, etc.: this Is
a sure bargain. b. A. Dickie A Co.. Penn and
Shady avs.. East End.

ffil ft 500 Oakland-Sto- ne front dwelling 9 r.,
sIDJ-V-

s bath, laundry, etc.. papered and excel-
lently finished throughout: terms very reasonable.
Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 4th av.

Suburban Reemences For Sale.
T) ESIDENCE Have a new and attic rest
JLv deuce forsale on a ot street In Brushton;
lot 40x150 to ot street in rear; room to build two
more dwellings: owner desires quick sale: low
price: investigate this. Baxter, Thompson Co.,
161 4th ay.

3 ACRES and small dwelling close to railroad
station, jnlv 7 miles from theclty: large num-

ber or frnlt trees, sm.ill fruit, water, etc. : price
only ?2.n(ii, great bargain. Jas. YY. urape&uo.,
313 Wood St.. rmsburg.
QQ OOO buvs a new house In AVlIklnshurg
tiDOj near Wood st. : very complete; immediate
possession. Baxter, 'Ibomp'on A Co., 161 Fourth
avenue.

Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY'. N.J.

or sale, hotels, cottages and bath-
houses; lot for sale In ad parts of the city.

I. G. Adams A Co.,
Real estate ann law building. Atlantic Cltv. N.J.

TO LET.

City Residences.
rpo LET $25 per month A very desirable corner
L brick bouse: seven rooms and attic (newly

painted aud papered); bath, range, inside w. c,
both gases: location good: easily reached. No. 410
AVcbster av. See W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth
av.
rpo LET Third av.. nne three-stor- y brick: 14
L rooms; all conveniences: good location for

roomers. Baxter, Thompson A Co , 161 Fourth av.

TO LET House No. 427 Liberty st.. city; ft
rooms. Inquire at A. A'. D. Wattersou's,

Anchor Bank Building. Kirthav., city.

East End Residences To Let.
TO LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence,

all modern conveniences, flag walks combi-
nation chandeliers, electric bells, speaking tubes,
hath, laundry, two w. c.. cedar closet, etc., on
Emerson st..lle Alder. Inquire Id

Glass Co., 131 AVater st., city.

nazelwood Residences To Let.

TO LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, honse
of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate: possession Immediately. Apply H.
Burgwln, 150 Fourth ay.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
rpo LET No. 182 North av.. 10 rooms: 155 Grant

1 av.. Rrooins:rcduccd rents. JolinK. EwlngA
Co., 107 Federal st.

TO LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.
extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee, 703 Penn

av.. Room 611.

SnDurlian Residences To Let.
LET-- At Homestead. Pa., desirable brickTO dwelling: 5 rooms: attic; hall: porches: nice

yards; dry cellar: low rent to good tenant. Apply
to AVindsor Glass AVorks.

TO LET New house, Sewickley. 5 rooms. 2 gases
water; near 2 railway stations; $13. Morrison

Foster.

Itooms To Let.
ARCH ST.. furnished large front

rent low.

ARCH ST.. ALLEGHENY. 108-- large and
small room.

BUTLER ST.t--2 desirable rooms, parlor and
adjoining, on Butler st. Inquire Mr.

Kane. 43th and Butler St.

I7IFTH AV.. a"d6-- 3d house from Jleyran av..
furnished rooms with boarding; select.

ITOURTH AVTT33Furnlshed rooms suitable for

Furnished room for gentleman:
front room; bath; pleasant locality; 3813

Forbes st.

ROOMS with or without board. 614 5th ay.;
location. ? '

WASHINGTON ST., 53. Allegheny Near
parks; cheerful furnished room. $10.

See additional adlets under Wanted Boardersz and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
rpo LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
JL avs.: three floors: 20.000 reet space: abundant
power; goodllvht: splendid location: every con- -l

enlence. Apply N Icola Bros. , 20 Fifth ay.

'po LET Four-stor- v brick building. 139 Second
X av.. two doors from Smlthfield st.; will lease
for fit e years. Apply at flrst floor office of Kauf-mann- r'

store.

TO LE I Shop suitable for any purpose. Rear 221
Federal st.. Allegheny.

Offices nnd Desk i'oom To Let.
"lO LET-Dc- sk room. No. 108 Fourth avenue, 1st

floor front. Black A Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

Bliscellaneons To Lets.
TOLET-$I0lo$50thef-

irst month and $3 to $15
month until paid, without Interest, for

a lot in Grove Square plan. Perrysville ay.. Alle-
gheny. Call at Holmes A Co's., 420 Smlthfield St.,
lor plans.

roiiNu.
I?0UND A small sum of money on Diamond St.:

can have same by calling on J. AV. SIp-pe- y,

4 Scott St., stating amount of loss, etc.

I70UND The cheapest lot in Allegheny, and on
terms, without interest or tax. in

(trove quare Plan. Perrysville av. Gallon Holmes
A Co . Smltlmckl St.. ror plans.

PROPOSALS.

FOR FRESH BEEF CO
Office, AUeKhony Atsenal,

Pittsburg, Pa., 3lay 14, 1892. Sealed propos-
al" in duplicate will be lecelved at this
office until 10 o'clock a. m., JUNE 16, 1892, for
rurnisliintf the Iresh beef required by tho
Subsistence Department, U. S. Armv, at this
station dm ins the fiscal year ending Jnne
30, Ic93. Contracts madeiiiidertliis advertise-
ment shall not be construed to involve the
United States in any obligation for payment
in excess of appropriation granted by Con-
gress ror the pnrpo-e-. Tho Government

tlio tight to reject any or all bids.
Full information can be obtained by appli-
cation to this office. Envelopes containing
proposals must bo marked "Proposals for
fresh beef," nnd addressed to A. S. 31. MOR-
GAN, Captain and O. S. IC, A. C. S.

IND., APRIL 25, 1S92.
Sealed proposals, in tuplicate, subject

to usual conditions, will bo leceived hero
until 11 o'clock a. st. (central standard time),
Tuesday, the 2ltli day of May, 1892, for

at tlio Q. 31. Depot here, 100,100
gallon", of Mineral Oil, or 13i flash test, In
cases of two n cans each. Deliveries
to commence on or bciore June 15, 189!.
Govcrrment reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals, nnd to accept the whole
quantity, or any portion of tho mineral oil
bid for. All Information furnished on appli-
cation here. Envelopes containing pio-nosa- ls

should bo marked "Proposals for
Mineral Oil," and addressed to COLONEL
HENRY C. HODGES, Assistant Qn.trtei-inastc- r

Geneial, U. S. Army, Depot Quarter-
master.

AUCTION SALES.

AND LOTS.
Second Ward, Allegheny,

AT AUCTION.

On Thursday, May 19, at 10 o'clock, on the
premise", will be sold by order of court the
following pioperty of John M. Graham,
lunatic:

1. Corner Irwin nvenuo nnd Sarah stieet,
lot 21x75, with frame house, four rooms, and
wagon died.

2. On New Riizliton road, 40ynrds north of
Henry street." 49x56x3'.) feet, with, frame
house, six rooms.

Terms, third cash and two years.

A. LEGGATE &1on7 AUCTIONEERS,
62 Fourth Avenue.

AUCTION SALE
AT THE RESIDENCE.

Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors, Eta
AVEDNESDAY, MAY' 18,

At tho residence, No. 2C1 Locust street,
Allegheny.

Fine walnut chamber lurnlture, walnut
wardrobes, two French plate mirrors, hair-
cloth pallor suite, pictures, curtains, chairs
and rocker, springs, mattresses and bed-
ding, extension table, chairs, dishes and
trlassware, good brussels carpet on rooms,
halls andstalis. hall rack, kitchen and laun-
dry lurniture, stove, ete. Sale nosltlve.

HENKY AUCTION-- CO.,
Auctioneers.

ggjgwsggagas

PITTSBURG

HOUSES

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIDS, N, Y.

Summer School of Instruction nnd Recrea-
tion, Juno 20 to Sept. 15. Apply to

WILLIAM VERBECK.

CHOICE PHOPERTIES.

(MM PLACE

Plan of lots at Larimer station,
P. R. R., 18 miles from Union
depot. $75 to $150 per
lot, $5 down and $2 PER
MONTH. These lots are beau-

tifully located, overlooking the
surrounding country. The streets
are all graded and broad side-Aval- ks

laid.
There is a town adjoining of

nearly 10,000 population. The
advantages of the location, the
permanent enterprises surround-
ing present an opportunity alike
to the poor and rich. The title
is guaranteed. Railroad tickets
supplied to those desiring to visit
the ground.

Do not let this CHANCE of
buying a lot slip aAA-a-

y from you,
for the $2 PER MONTH pay-
ment you will neA'er feel. Call
or send for plans to

C. T. BEECKMAN,

136 FIFTH AVE.,

PITTSBUEG. PA.

LOT
100x230,

OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY,

AT AUCTION.
The executors of the Shoenbergcr estates

will sMI bv auction, on the promises, on
THURSDAY. MAY 2B, AT 4 O'CLOCK.

All that valuable piece or real estate in
Fourth ward, Allegheny, between Chestnut
and Svcamore sts., fronting 100 feet on Ohio
st. and extending about 230 feet to North Ca-

nal St., at present occupied asalumbcr vard,
tnu lease of which expires next April.
Terms, h cash, balance in three
yeaily payments, with interest. Special at-
tention invited to this unusually important
sale.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

62 FOURTH AV.

$20 PER FOOT.

1,000 FEET FRONTAGE.

SHADYSIDE.
Near Dnqnesne or Fifth avenue

car lines. Very desirable neighbor-
hood. Just the place to build moder-
ate priced houses for re v or sale. A
bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
06 FOURTH AVEXUE.

BOULEVARD LOTS
FOR LESS THAIT

$60 Per Foot Front,
Fronting on 60 and street, paved and

all improvements done.
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOCATION.

These aro offered only for a short time.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
2B PENN AA'EXUE.

MAYFIELD.
Take Perrysville Avenue car.

Fare too cheap for FREE
TICKETS ONLY one mile
from Market House. Lots
LARGE SHADE TREES
Fruit plenty. Terms: SUIT
YOURSELF.

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,
Agents, No. 107 Federal st.

FOR SALE.

56 ACRES,

12 miles from tho city, near railroad station;
overlooking the Ohio liver. Elegant place
to lay out for suburban homes.

JAS. TT. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood Street,

Pittsburg.

FOR SALE.

35 ACRES,

Near line of railroad, nnd possessing a ar
reaching river view; good point for subdi-
vision into villa sites.

JAS. AT. DRAPE & CO.,
813 AVood Street,

Pittsburg.

BUILDING LOTS
ON

GRANDVIEW AVENUE,

MT. WASHINGTON.
A. D. AVILSO.V,

65 Federal St.. Allcjhenv.

HOTELS.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Reopened,
Under new manazement; refurnlihed an
redecorated in first-clas- s stvle: table best 1

the city. IUGGS HOUSE CO.,
O. DeWITT, Proprietors.

Tieasnrer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

, neavyork;
Amerftan plan $3 150 to $3 50 per day.
Europenn plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
is the most contral in the city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is of-
fered our guests.

THE 8TURTEVANT HOUSE.
Broadway, 28th and 20th sts., New York,NY

- a i

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL KATES

AND C1KCULAK3
May Be Obtained atTDE DISPATCH'S
Buine Office, Smlthfield and Diamond

Atlantic ntr. '

nnrri.. ..- m. ...-Li -- . TMfls
avs.. Atlantic City. N. J.: near the beach: nnder-draln- ed

: rates (3 to 110 Der week. Mrs. L.AV. Keed.1

THE CHALFONTK
A'lLAa llli W". .

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths 13
bouse. Opened January liC. liOBERTS & SONS.

THE DARLINGTON.
612 Pacific avenue, near tho beach and hot

bath", Atlantic City, X. J.
Open all the year.

HISS E. PATTERSON.

"HADDON HALL,"
Atlcxntlo City, 3. J.

OPES ALL THE YEAB. HOT AtD COLD SEA
Water Baths ix the HoctE.

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,
av.. near ocean. Atlantic City,

N. J. Open all the year. Large bay window
rooms giving fine view of the ocean.

D. AV. CHANDLER.

Other Resort.
T?ORT WILLIAM nENRT nOTEL,Jj LAKE GEOKGE. N. Y.,
Will op3n June 23. The largest, best ap-
pointed and most liberally conducted hotel,
at Lake George.

SESD FOB ItLCFTnATED SOtTTESlB.
irt

GR
avenitf.
AAILLIAJI NOI1LE, Owner and Proprietor.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22d.
L.B. DOTY. Manager.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. R. All trains stop.

Will open J UNE 23th. For circulars and In-
formation, address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Crcsson, Cambria
countv. Pa.

STEAMERS A2D EXCURSIONS.

ly-JIll- .VTAlt L.IN- K-

f ForQi!eentornanl LlTerpoi!.
t United statr Mall Steamers.

Britannic. Mayl?.10:10aralIirltannlc. June IS. 9amMajestic. Mr. P icl'lfalestlc. June2Z4p m
Oermanlc. Jnne I. noon (termanlc,j!!ne2?.9:30am
"Teutonic. June 8. 4 p miTentonlc July 6. 3pm

Trom Whlteatardocit, iuuc u nut .i'eatait..
New York.

second cabin on these stcamrrs. Saloon rate..
fGO and upward. Excursion tickets on faroratna
terms. Second cabin. 1 10 and Ij. steerage, frout
or to the old coniitrr. f29.

White tar drafts payable on demand lnalltha
principal banks throughout Great llrltaln. Applr
to JOHN J. McCOItUICK. 6.0 bmlthfleiU st.Pittsburg, or II. ilAITLAND KEUsEV. General
Ajceut, iBroadwaj. New York. aplt-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDClUNAP.D A"IA QUEENS-TOWN- rom. Tier 40.
North river. Fast express mall service.
Etrnrh, May 1. lp. m.Etrnrla.Jimel3.1t:'!Ca.ni
Anranla, Mar 23. 7 a. m lAuranla, June 25, 6 a. in
Umbria. June 4.1 p. in. fimbria. July:, II a. m
hervla. June 11, 6 a. m. IServla. July 9, 5 a. ni

Extra Stcnmcn.
Gallli, May 11, 10 a. m. I Bothnia. Jnne 1. 10 a. m.

Cabin passajre. WOand upward, according to Ioca-tto- n:

second cabin. fl.Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at verr low rate.

For freight anil passage applv to the company's
office. 4 Bowline. (Jreen. New fork. A'ERXOV II.
I1KOWN A CO.. General Ajrent, orCHARLFJi P.
SA11TII. Ihlrd av. and AVood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg. Pa. myl6-- D

NETHERLANDS LINE
FOR ROTTEIII) VAI. PARIS AND LONDON,

SAILING IROM NEW A'ORK:
3Iay;i. noon, satunliv, spiarndam.
MavIS, ATednpdiv. '(otfenlam.
Stramcrs marked sail to and from Amsterdam;

all others to and from Rotterdam.
From pier foot of Fifth street. Hohoken

First cabin. ." to $70; second cabin, ftl. Reduced
excursion tickets, steerage at low rates. For lllns-trat- ed

guide and pasace applv xo JOHN J.M'COR-M1C- K.

639 Smlthfield ureet. LnUIs AIOEsLE, 6IU
Mnithfield (.tract. MAX SL'II AMIJEKU Jt CO.. 5JT

street. mjrlG-- D

ALUS LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. Tho ""Jft""route from Scotland nnd North ana-w3l- la

of Ireland. Accommodations unsurpassed.
Intermediate. ?30. Steerage, $19.

STATE IIVE,Service of Allan Line MeamMiIns.
NEW YORK AND GLAGOAV,

Via Londonderry. Evoiy Fortnight.
3Iay5, State of California, 10 a. m.; Mayll.

State or Nevada, 3 r. M.; June 2, State of
Nebraska. 3r.n. Cabin, $40 and upward;
second cabin, $30; steerage. $19. Apply to .1.

J. MCCORMICK, 633 Smlthfield street. Pitts-
burg. myi-35--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Lejro Nerr York Every Saturday

For GIi3gow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage

ByS. P. CITY OF KOAIE, gOO and upwards,
according to accommodation and location

of Room. ecoml SH..
Other Meamers. Cabin. S50 and upwards.

Second Cabin flt&. steerage 81t.Passengers book d at through rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drnfts on London Sold at Lorrest Rate.
Book of information, tonrs and sailing lists fur--

lmneri on application to Agents,
HENDERSON HRorllERS. 7 Howling Green. N.
A"., or J. J. MrrOKMICK. K smlthfield st.. Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEA1PLE. 110 Federal ft. Allegheny.

apll-a-

INMAN LINE.
New York, Qneenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every AVednesday.
City of Paris nnd City of New York,

10,500 tuns each.
City of Berlin, City of Chicago,

City of Chester.
rr.ox ieav Tonit:

CltyofNewYork, AVed'da j-
-. May IS, 9:00 a. 3f

City of Chicago, AAednesday. May 25. 4 30 p.m.
City of Paris, AVednesdav, June 1. lh30i.it.
City of Berlin, AVednesday, June S, 4.00 p. x.

For rates of passage and other infonru- -

tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM.

PANY. Gen'I Ajrent". 6 Bowlins Green,
New York, or to J. J. McCORMICK. 633
Smlthfield St.. Plttsburjr. my!2-Mw- r

RED STAR LINE.
AVee kly between New York and Antwerp.

The splendid, first-cla- steamem
Noordland. AVednesday. May 13. 10 A. M.
Frlesland. AVeanesdav. Mav 23. 4:30 r. it.
Pennland. satnnlar. Mar 28. 7 A. M.
AVaesland. Wednesday, Jnne 1. 10:30 A. M.
Saloons, stateroom, smoking and bathrooms

amidships; second cabin accommodations unex
celled.

staterooms all on miin deck.
First cabin. J55 and upward: excursion tickets.

fand upward: second cabiu. 115: round trip 10
per cent reduction: steengc at very low rales,
bend for "Facts for Travelers.1

International Navigation Company,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 6 Howling Green, New York,
AC.rvTs:

J. J. McCormick. 639 sinlthrleld street. I

Louis Moeser. 6lb Smlthfield street. .
J. F. Erny, German Savings Bank.

ap27-Mw- r

NorddentsGher Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line of Express Steamers.

New York to Soutlnmpton (London), Bremen.
sPKLNC. SAILINGS. lS9i

Spree. Tnes.. May 17 Kibe. AVed.. June IS
Elbe. A ed , Alar H Viler. Sat.. June IS
Aller. sat., 3Iir21 Travc, Tnes., June 21
Travc. Tues., May21 Ems gat.. June2
Elder, sit.. M.ir2S Havel, Tnes., June 23
Havel. Tues. Mav3! saale. Sat.. Julv;
Ems, Sit., Junc4 I.ahn, Tues, Julys
Lihn, Tue., Jnue7 Elbe. sat., Julr!
saale. Sat.. June II Spree, Tues.. July 13
Spree. Tues. Jnne 141

Time from New York to Southampton, 7K days.
From Southampton to Bremen, 21 or 3o"hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Kallwar Co., J'i hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Kallway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Oocks on arrival
of express steamers from N ew Yort.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnlslnc.

MAXSCHAMHEHG A CO.. S27 Smlthfield st.
LOUIS MOEStI6ISSmlthfieIa st. J. F. FRNY.
Cashier German savings and Dep. Bank, AcenU
fur Pittsburg. ap2P-- p t

JTNFERMENTED GRAPETuiCE;

A delicious beverage with all the medic-
inal properties of the grape, absolutely frea
of .alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
bTEVENSON CO.. Sixth av. stwr

S500. TO 8500,000 TO
on

LOAN
mort- -

fjaces, cityor eoimtry property, at lowest
rates. JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO., 813 Wood St.,
l'lttsburx.

Telephone So. 973.
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